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. MASON-WAtSH-ATKINSON-KIER co. 
BUILDERS 0F COULEE DAM 
Vol. 3 No. 23 M. Pe.te Shrauger--Editor . .Tune 11, 1937 
Sarety Engineer 
-----· l}:J T I(O fJ UC E SPJLL"JV;\Y SECT JOi'J 
JO R.J y ES( C) u-r L£-r <; -1 r; LJ. ( -r u _rJ ~ ....) J h.. . '--' :.l\.. -: 
Evident to tbe eye today, but at dif-
fr:lrent scenes of' w·ork, are two construe t-
ions that h ave a definite relationship to 
new work on t he dam. At the panel yard 
attention :i.s directe d toward the building 
of cylindrical forms for round tunnels · . 
through the spillway section ·of the dam. 
A11d dovrn on the east side · at the 1 upstream 
odge of concre te are forrns eJl;tending out~ 
ward from · the · -:race of' concrete at blocks 
61 a nd 63. · The two operat fons at diffe r-
ent s cenes introduce the long job of pre~ 
paring and installing the QUtlet works 
extnnding northt-rard through t hn qam. 
Also in . the dain, but not in this con-
tract, wil). be i;v110 more groups · of out .. 
let works of 20 sets each at eletrationn 
1034 and 1134. 
The outlet works are for the purpose 
.of draining water bcbhind the dam if evel· 
it should be necessary. The chances are 
highly .remote that th.is would be necessartr, 
but at least it i.s a means i:f the occasion 
dOGS come up. A mo:re imme diate and a high-·,ly vnlueblo ·use of the outlet works ror · 
the present contract will be to conduct 
,.the Columbia ri.vcr through the river sect-
lion this fall when the river is re-divert-Briefly,. the oi::ttle t works mean 'tho · od .from the west side. The west side di-
largest orde r ·of its k:lrnI :i,n the world,and Ivers.ion blocks then v-dll be built up to 
i.-dll r e sult in the installation in tho 20 ;the i r final height for .tho contract. 
tunne ls or 20 sets of ·gates · roid conduit, · 
e nch 102 i n ches in diameter. ·. Each sot .Innnediat o work at blocks 61 aud 63 leads 
D'ill consist o:f a ring-roilOwer gate with • lto the placement of concr0te supports for 
. I . 
its hoist a nd a ppurtenant fi.:xtures·; a par- the tnnshrack structures. This concrete 
t .. dox gat o of t he smne size wi.th n hoist,tnot~ill b e placed . to a heigh t . of eleven f eet 
or, hoist sn itch and oth~r nppurtenailccs, frrom 10vel 902. .A. tra shrnck is merely a 
mid a set of con duit lining. · ~uge structure of> · st eel, 50 feet wide o.nd 
Gat os ITill bo i nstnllGd nt ol evntion · . 
934, 16 f ee t louor than the lou trestle, 
but e~.ch tun~n.el wi 11 begi n a dovmL7nrd 
curve about 01-:0-thiTd the ·distance in 
the C block. Th o exit 6f' tho pornbolic 
curve u ill bo at 874.11, bnraly Qpove the 
surface of t h e bottom a·f tho · buckC.:i t in · the 
dam. 
cighing over 100,000 .pounds, which acts 
.s n scroon to protect the entrnnce to the 
. utlot uorks. The outlets trill be nrrnnged 
·n io. parallel groups of 10 outlets occh. 
ien trnshrnck structures u ill be construct-
e d on the upstre['.m face of the dam mid so 
ocated .. tho. t 8nch :frorne structure will pro-
r
ect the in't<:tke, en trances of t TJo of the out. 
(Continued on Pnge 5) 
. " 
(' j f'; ~ \j\J "--./ f _J _ I r. _J_, -r F f'( -·-' __ J J .._.J J \ 
1.~'011,, yo~ go t n~wy ·uith it. So fnr, anyi;;rr.y . Of 
course you're still n little norvcus . Yc u ~re stCi.rtled 
by do0rb0ll s ; y our pnlr1 ·strnnts uhon ycu p ick u p the norn-
i ng ·pnpGr ; your nouth gets d ry uhcE :1 strnnge::.- s cor.IB t o 
Juno lla .J.~7.... 
st nr G o.t you. ror thor o is just the llOss fb i i\ity th 2t sone 
chanc o p n.ssor-by s uu you. But your pulse is beginrri~g t o 
behav e ngo.i:1 . Ecch pnss int; . dn.y brings ~'.(1ded dnf ety. 
If it ni 11 nn:!·:e you f ee l a.ny b ot t or, you nc.y nGv-
u r be cnught. But , ~- crovon .f ollcu , you ' 11 .11ovor Gs c npe 
y oursolf 1 Y()u'll nev 0r oscapo. tho sho.r.io of lm ving k illec1 
n child '.1n d. run c.rmy . You'll novor · oscc:pG the o.chinp; , burn-
i ng nonory thct, f o. cod rr i th t ho test, you preferred cownrd-
ico t o conro.ce . 
You vrill li vo t he r est of your cl".ys bluffing . your-
self i n t o believing tl'.!.d you d i r1n ' t hn.ve tine t o think ( c.1-
though lifo ' s crise s <:lro not schedul ed f or nen ' s c onveni-
ence); thr'. t :mybo dy else uould hovo done t he sm:m thing 
( nlthough you dm1' t d:u-o tell 01:.ybody c l so}; r.md the. t it 
~c.sn ' t nurdor, but just ·m :-.: 9c ido:-1 t (.a s t houg.11 re op l o · hid 
tbonsolves , nftor ncc i C:cnts). Tho ckys u~ ll be trying , but 
not so k tcl. c or:p n.rod n ith t ho nic;h ts, uhon you li e nu:J.lrn 
-r1i th your conscionco oT:.d 1;·h o;1, h nving f nllo?.l e sleop nt 
l n st, rl.renns st eo.l i n t o · your. tired br8.tn to . r oe net t frnt 
sce~10 c f secrot · shn:ne . Yes , t he n i chts ni ll be hard. 
A thousa;:cl tin e s you will rr ish tn r olonso thnt 
pent-up sh8f1.~ , t o scronn : "I killer. 'l c h il0.. o.nd r t::n nrmy1" 
It rm uld nc.ko you f oe l b etter , but .y ou r;on ' t do it. 
Li s t GJ1: 
yoµ knou it. 
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1l: P~ PrJYL-11~ ~!~,\ 1 1 , .: ,~ 
'-1 h.. J J r\ - DF -J _, ~ i--+---
J.i'RED NORRIS npprecrnt·es d isctissions of 22 , 000 yards are poure d by 
his bachelorhood, particularly regualr estr.iix in three dnys .--------- ----------.;,. 
.group discussions-------------------'r"~--- -:Poug 1.-.lo'od, ·bure au ·of. rec~amation as- · 
. ·~ · • • BI~L GRA.Y "fil:&eady has . kennel fever~ .i stant .. to t he ch i ef 'of · c pncr e:te manufac• 
novi thnt he .. h.;as a lftt):e _ b-;r-own Germen ddg. uri_ng, . discuss es "Concrete Md:nufacturing 
IRISH \:7E~B :tia.::; .. a. · ~eculio.r i nsist cncy t hat t."PauJ~ Buny an cJ.ub • .::..-.:;---·.;. _________ _ 
his uas ' a -n o s quito-bi t ten OT bu g- b i t t en --Pr epare fo~ beginning of east v ist a 
binck eye------------------------------ . 10use for bureau of reclmnat.ion.----------
• • • .J"OBN ST.AMPE!f:· n~s a ·'.personn l aunr enOss .. - - :.:.~TQ .!CEEJ? . TBE JOB rTITH sJiFETT CR'oi.7NED , 
of a a i scolbrn t.ion , · t 'oo-..;. __ .:_ _____ ~-~-...-: •· .. !,~$CAFF'oLliS STRONQJ~ND ·SAFE A..mJ SOUND 
BOB Rrx· h er..rs ,/ '~B0-b.by , I t h i nl( I ought ~o ~.Abq~t 15 7000- yo.r ds ;r-rock ,. r~in for _ 
g® hnri.e ·, " a nd s o "Lot hnrio " r ct ur 11s . 100 . . xce.vat1on along t!:e ~est . ~ide of block 40. 
niles .----:-:----------'------;;....;~~..:-~~-.-~:..~ - -"'"F~ve, nm1 12~y0.rd "' qump trucks begi n 
•• , .. J ACK .JORDON is. s t nl ke d. ; •• "Hubby, I-'r:i · . irst ' uork on h i gh e.nst obut nent --·-- · 
going t o s oc .. thnt t he _'.chec k : gots hone - -Begin f irst rr6r k on fh1,nl 100' feet of 
this t ine."-- ------...:_____________ est sido lorT t r es t l e. ----.:..:.. ____ _:. __ ______ _ 
s. H,. GO!JJLKifilICZ .. cun f?pe l l his nnite-- Move e a.st tine office f r or.i rive~ · roh'd -
but he . doesn "t have to dri ~ a nu il -.r:ith o corner· of. · nd!.i:i.nist~at ion buil~ing , . n{. · . 
it. ~---..:. ___ ____ _:. _ ____ _:._;,._;______________ rosont locat'i on------....;.·...;_---r.:~---~-
• ~ • ~MRS . JIMHY . H01!ELIS . (V.ANYA): s irigi~g · . : - . . ·- -
nnd s i r:;hi!.1g f or hor little pet f louorl ots / /.-) . . ··; i ;C::_) .~- ·-
at th e J,aundry--------- - - --- - - ---------- . (__/ Jb~ r / }.·.· . . ( -· /,· .·.· ,-y~/.' I) 
s~rnGF.ANT i.1cGINH .nov1 f nvors his neu. thor:JJ (' -r. 
s ong , ·nrs ... it True~ 1"1hat They Say" Ab.out Tho· high~st bui lding in the United 
Swnnoc?"---------- - - ----------------------- t nt0s, e~qcpting structur es in Nou York ' 
•• _. J"OHN ffiillRELL still raves .and raves :a.... ity, · is tI1q ·Tornina i t o-&c.r f1/ Clove:J_ cnd , 
bout his -s uddlo- broken f ish--·:.. .:. ____ ... .-";'·---':"' 52 stories hir;h tmd ·7oEr" f eet . The Sni th . 
DOUG 1100D ( Over ·10 years a.go} .... ''17hcq l Ylhq.t .. to11.or, :tn .. S.ep.t,t l .o,, b es.·. 42 s torm es and is 
dus t1 " {Opor8.ting n shovel-then ) - ------ 500 fee t in hei ght.------------ ------ --• 
..... MISS J JJ\Il'IBCK , "Don't you thin!: t hat ' s - --"Stub Toe " i s ono nicknmJ.e fo r Montnna . 
a cute nrmo on tho door ?"---- -------- --- ---Tho light of tho sun r oo.ches the earth · 
NEVER GM.IBLE -lUTH. .i1..CCIDE1'JTS-.... YCU' RE BOUND in 498. 7 seconds or s oneuhnt n or e than 
TO LOSE -SOlilE ifiTI\iE.;;, ... _______ -:-------------~~ .o ig._n t ninu:tes·. -~-~.-'.·-------~------------~ 
:7 •. ffitEDE'&°UL, "Don't the. f a c t o-riGS ev.:. · ~..:_·;..The fr.ir e 011 the· Fiirrde:!iber g to t he - U-
e r del i ver autonobil~st"----~..:.":' __ ·_-=--~{it c a. stntb's' one tJay $ .. .u~p $400; r ound 
MICKS"Y B~RD .. hmz .. ho.s " c'rossea· t he . oa r, and t rip, $72C. ~---.:..:...~--_:~.---~-.;._--~~·"7--~--
1-ooks b:ick ~t ·it .. f .r o;.1 dotm" cri. tho dnn-... - - _:--Bodo.use · of the r esist u..ri c e· of t he air , 
• ••• TOM KOCN--Is it · true· '. th 2.t he ·once · .. ::· it t ok8; nbout ~- ,~ .... s €c onds . f o r n: bQnb t o 
b Gstod · ''Ki~g-Cnrl " Hubbell in n hurling re t1.ch· the e arth when dropped fron · o.n n ir-
duel? (?) ----~~-----":'--------------~~--- pln..~e o. i~il e high. - --- --------------------
E ~ R. PJ.\RME:TE:R p.ou ezj>ects everyone on - NEVF.R 1§.! 1! BE. SAID THAT YOU ' lliRE TO 
the e n.st · s 'ide t o be lieve hie when he s nys BL.Mill FOR HIS ACCIDENT.-----------------~ 
thc.t the t ner nonet er Pill no t breniL--- ~--I.Tor~linn two billion peopl e populate 
•••• F. rr .. DcHAVEN-Is he ronlly chie f ste he e nrth .. - - - - -----------------------
arcl?...;-~-----~-· ... :.:---.;. .. ;.;.. ___ ..;.~..:--~·---..:.:...;.:,,..._ • ~~~It u n s csti.r:.tnted t'hnt in . 1780 ther e 
HOVARD G.<'it:l-GHER ' kno~.rs ' ho~ .hig!'t the ~iver "o:rc' 89 tooo Indtnns i n i'hc , S~·nt .~~ of ITash;_ 
P.ill rise.:.-----~-~-----.:..-----·------~.:.:· .. - . :i'ngton , ,· .. M0:;1.1t:Jhn, ; Or egon ~:i<;l .ldhho.; ·in l '90'7 
••• • BIIL s·TEVENSON twn •t toll h ou hiS ·non only 15 ,4·3i. · The · Indian populntion in 14.;_ 
8Y dribblo.d .thro,ugh. ~:Ls . .fingers.-~--~-:- -- ~2 i n. tho ... no..tion .. uo.s .. es tine. t ed. ?-t .. 846 . , 0~0. 
M. H. SLOCIB..I" f5ho11sp·ut ".· f o r a hat , b ut · · · 1111 1865 "fhcre ·ue·re 294 ,~50 ·; .. i n·· 1930 .. ,. -170 ,-
i t's ilot f or h:i.r1 t o ue :::.r, T. J • r!alsh in4350 nnle s o.nd 162 , 047 f enules.------ ------
s ists , - · I · 
,.... --·I ...._ - • : 
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1
· . 
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IN THE STATF ·o r :.·vvASFllNGTON 
A.1\J D. ALL 0[.THEtvf~ . PR:)FIT BY .. · 
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I 0 0 
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1 
r. (" J ~ ~J~ I r, .- 1_ :\ \j·-"J f )" I/ ( ' .· ! ~_er ga~e · n.nd· eric·h par n.dox g.at.c ;:mnyi be 
· Z;J '·-: · .;.i t,. J f '-../.J\..Jl J " : ... J ~ubjected. : t o a r.it1Xi.mt'!Ji1 u n b a l anced hend 
: . . (q (~:~t ?,,uµed . f:r om Pogo .. 1) .. . . :-.
1
.of. 155:· p~:n+n~s per sq_unr e i nch. With ·b0th 
gat es in any condnit cmt ir'll y ·up on , tho 
i cts. Tr c.shrack structure s i n tho pres- unrestricted hand of rint er t hr ough t he 
tbnt c c~1-itr~~c t will .t otnl 2,300,000 pounrls !conduit a t its p eak would be nppr ox i:r.inte-
i n the conpl ct od d on, 6,900 10 0 0 pounds. 1lY 5,.850 cubic f oo t per sec0nd a t n mnx• 
I. !:!nun ncn:i~,1, ,' apera.t~ng h e.!'.d. of 25? f ee t. . ' 
, , Spocific :::t i cns explc.in thnt 0'1C h of I 
t h G 20 ou t l o t s i n t l10 contract will. be I Tno gf"l te f'rnr1es, gltt '3 bo1mets , &"'lcl I 
lcont r ollocl by t TI'o gat 13s ·nrrru1ged i n t nn..:. tho lin i ng s ect"ions nr e not des i gned to · 
jdr.!:i. nn d l ocn.t 0d downstroon fron the dnr.i~ withst nn<I , of t h[J:ri.Selvcs, tho fUll i n t E":r- I 
I In o~: ch outlet t he upstr.ocn gnt o wi ll be .,nnl oo rking pressure t o VThich t he gat es j 
in l0"2 ... i~1c h- c1in.r.i0tor ring-follower gnt o and conduit lin i ng rvill be sub j ec ted , but i 
! -ln c tho · (}i)i,rr:stroCT'! Will bo a 102-in c h- d.i- fthe frnr.lGS t bonnets, n.nd c ouaui t l i n i ngs 1· 
l r:n~t or po.r 11 rl.ox ·gnte. The two gato6 will !will b e unb 0dclo d -i n hec.vily r e i nf orced · 
!1)n sepnr r . tocJ. by ·n:id bolted t0 o. oh.ort sec,c.cmcrott=J designe d .t o carry t he mrJ.x ir.nm • 
l i ('ll n f c onr1uit lird ng of t}1e scir 10 dianet£:) hydraulic :presatt.:t:·e. l 
IC,>ndui t uill "'.lsC' b o com1eet1~.<:l t o t he up- l 
i a.1:. d r,7ill o xto11d upstrean t o t he f a c e of !will . b e provided with e.n c ir-it.:.l e t n nni-
j ~trcru-;1 flr~ :ic~o or t he ri ng-follower ga.te ! Each rinp.;-,foll or:er gnte, plc.ns show, 
1 lt hn don. ~!! aom10cted t o t he i=;ntc franc down--
I · . - m::i t"ror.i th~ l onf ss~it uhen closing 
I T':.ro r;.-it c s n.ro t o be used to (livid~ tlf! jthc gat e uith unrestric ted fl (JW i n t he 
; irmens c t'HJ.t c r ·pressur e i'r'.in o, ~nd 01~1outlet 9 .t~nd e a.ch will a l so be fi t te c. with 
junt er. The rin~-foll0Well-~e will be !connections for bypass pip i ng to permit 
j:r.u.rthe:r prot ooted !*~ .... r inr; which f ollmrn lbalanc i ng the pressures on the opposit e 
,the r~n t e uv. 4:>"tril1 be · o:per o.t ed by n .sir1es · of . t he gnt e l enf bef ore open i n g the 
hydr aulic .... ::~'-ir.der u s inc · oil unrlur t ho gat es. 
trenm tdnn - y;ressnrc or 1~200 :po~.nc1s :per ., 
squnrc :rn · 1. ns an actu;iting :"1.ediu_':'l • .. Ench .P..lthouc.h such explanntio~s r e f or t o n 
l pr.~r::ulox t~ ·· tG.· n ill b u o.porat ed. by . ·n screvr- lnoH gettin g its first t ouch , plac cne:it of lif t :hois·; clriven by arr electric gea r . !gat es wlll no t be r.m dc until tho l o.st of' 1 :.:~tot or. · !J"uly, when f i rst de liVE,rJ" ·is t a b o rm.de. 
. ..·.··. · · '_. ~Ionovur, con cret o p1,ucone1\t r. ill i r.dic o.t e 
Spnci'f~.c- c.t_ic ns inM c nt o t hnt riti.r;_"'!'foll1~he l oc ntio:i of t he trnshr:lcks, gnt e go.11-
~ner gnte_s · will b <: irnecl 't o- p0rni t i ns ::>E::ct1eries, and outlet tun n els. 
IJ .. c n c.nd nni:nt cno.nc e of t h:.i. pnr nclox .r: c:-t es :_ - oOo- . I 
j n;ua non .. mlly t/il l b o opernt c d unc;k:: c onc:itJ.- · I T WOULD !~OT BE 'rfill Hl~P~IEs: SITUA'I1ION ·. · 
I i on ? of b ::il orw c d p r e s s ure on opp<'1s :i. te -s iddsTO GO F ISHING WI TH YOUR rW.JD · 1Afl.IMED,. YOUR 
Inf t he -g~F~·e ~.~ o.yes, rmd v;~th no fl9~7 i n ·t'D~S HORT, YOUR LE GS W~OKEN , ~OUR WHOLE 
J t he .. out~bts. : ~n tho: event .o~ . mi en or g enc ODY BRUISED. . .... , ...,, ., . 
I 
hou·e"'tor, t~1e r 1nc-follower · r~t es nn.y b e ·AND YET T1JIIS BUS .iiffiSS 01' ]ORGETTINc_:r TO 
c l 0soa. un~cir [t f ull unbnl nnc c d r eso·rvoir ATCH YOUR STEP MIGHT MAKE I'l' SO THAT YOU 1 
1ic t:' d r: i th n nxinun m1rostrictcd floYI · o.f . \EITHER COULD NOT GO FISHilJG OR WOULD FEEL 
~nt er - thr~mch t 'h e c tmduit. ~ETTER AT HOME . 
_, l . 'I'HEN , TOO, IT I SN'T PROFITABLE TO BE 
T:!-1c par a dox g :"'lt e s uill ,be close d cs juNAJ3LE TO WOHK. YOU KNOW THAT. 
s f";rvice i::; o.tes B.nd no lj"f:l ~J.ly tvill b e orcn ., [ YOU .CAN ,PREVE1'1"T'r THF: DISCOMFORTS .AND 
!-rfide. or clo se.cl e nt i r ely, o.nd ~-:rill be opon-{PAIN . B¥ J;TJST US ING CO:MMON SENSE Il~ BEI NG 
i·oa .or clnsoa. under c ondit ions of full un- · ·· AREFUL. · 
I o nl nnc ed r eser :vfor heGd on the gnt e l e.c:v e· , . ' ·- oQ_o-
vrith u nr esti· i c t ed .flou or \!Ot or throu gh .,· . . . , The 20 p'nirs Of spi.11.i;·u '.y gnt es Will· 
t!'.e 01jtlets. · .. . 0~d lQ~~OO ,-ooo :pounds t ? t he ue i ght ·of !·. 
n-e · dm1~ The ultim it e ·5·0 i n t he conplet-
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June ll, 1937 M."IT . A.K. COLtJiV.rBIAN . Png_e ___ ? __ _ 
A Ji""' 0 R E 1 L N R E P 0 R T S T H A T-1 UWAK LOCOMOTIVES READY.' ... 
onco U l)O.il C!. tine rm Or,fgC!.l tc.nk dr(Jppod .. .' . ~ .. i:.s 3entinllycnnpl ot e , t he f~'\1r .Corrpany 
.;f'ron tho running~.board of · u cnr. The f n.bric[,to d nnd nss0r..ible r1 " r1inJcy'( 1locorio-
nock·'b:r:Oko. · Hi ,c;Jl pressure inside sent th iVEis are .all o.b ont reai!y :ror their paint 
tn... .. 1}':" scmtt linr~ like o. .torpedo· for ei[;ht joq ·~ · 
blo~:r.s · clb&n tho street . Fo,rtlli1nt~ly , · no· lnstond of the yellG\7 0~1 "dinkies" 
one · 1ms . hurt. ·· · '. .· .· tpreviously bougn.t b:W the Cor.ipany , tho 
A'bou.t. · 300 of such . 't ~~·~Jts nr o userl nll . jf-Jiir ~~+1 ho.vo . their cabs bedecked , in 
over tho j ob here . ... If .tl~~ ,~ ZWJ~k' of . PJJ.y· '':'\;rf1ei1 ~ A white rin will edge the wheels. 
one should' s~rnp or ·"if the contai ner · J · The diesel- electric lucor1ot i vcs f or 
sh~~ld shor1 n· bre~k, : th~ druigor ~s · GTGc.t . lcdncrcte trnn~1ortati;n nre 'i;ore substnn- · 
The . f o.ct . that nn oxygen tank i~ sono- : · ~ia1ly built than those previously b ouc:llt. 
t :µ:te s drOJ!PGd dorm · into t:!ie onrth · does Except tcr the not ors , the new dinkies 
:P.Q~ r1con . thq.t t·hc .. to.ilk will burst • . Su:ppos a:long the· nnchine shop wore of r.mchino 
however ' · t l:to.t ·. there is a. rrenk spot in t4e . fabric ntion here. 
c 'tj sinc n:d t!lo ·cylinder. strike~ p rock or They r:-r e expectod to recoivo first 
othe r · jngc.;Gd edg·e . If the cylinder sh0u 1,l~o , a ll nt thG sc:·.1e, tino , late next vreek. 
bronk , think of the possibili ty- .. ,, . - 00o-
I11sid0 is n pressure of 2 , 100 pounds ... . . $125-- NOT B.L'J) 
· ru~a. u1J . You u ould find it difficult t o j The winner· ot .. the USBR engineers ' 
ho ld your fin{s"L'T over n vnl ve er:litting a ' :floodstnkes" will receive over $125. The 
-pressure of no. r..tore tho.n 200 pounds . 'Jhat pool closoc.1 l a.st Saturday nt 4 : 30 p . n . 
coulc1 2 , 100 ·pounds of air c~o ·t o' !l :;:rojec ·Guesse s e.s 'to the i-ieak Glcvc.tion of' t he 
ile .t:m i r:h i nG 130 J.iOUnds 1 ':riv~r c ost 25 cent$ , 35 after . .Tune 1 . 
. N0 a cciCTent h n.s result·ea fron o:xwcen . . - oOo- · 
tc>.nks .yot, but it is not our i ntenticn I THE MASON CITY B~UE D:EVII.S WILL' FACE 
tJm t · r..-:J.y such e.ccident cvur 'rri.11 occur I the crom:i of thn USBR in n s oftball clash 
horo. Thero arc entirely t oo mr1y :r;ossi- 1this ~.ftcrnoon ( Fridny) in the tmmsite 
bili tfos for it , ho~rover , r.mcl t ho c~lre- of GovGrnnent Cnri;p , .4: 30 •. · 
lo s s hl'.!.ndline of cylinders in s01:ie in-
1
. Tho Com1inity Church Ginn ts , o.:ftor drub-
st uncos c nlls nttention t o the rice d for binc: the USBR Alf buildinr: 6- 1 ~rucsclay ,will 
cxorc1s~ng nore. en.re •. If' wcrl<TJ.(Jn ¢11 onr fa.c c t he USBR Inspectors Monday. : .. .. 
l y. r unlizo tha t t here is cb.nger , even · . - oOo- · · · 
thow~h · tr.mks o.ro CQr ofully ins:pectec1 nnd 1 Groutine of construction joints f or 
t ested , never t1ill t he r e be ru1y occasion 1 I west sic.~e concrete cover~ en area of aP.-
f nr ~my a.ccidcmt · re port f or oxygen tnP.Jrn 
1
. proxinntely :f-? , OOO squo.ro fee t er •Db out 
"nn the v1qrpnth". 10 h'locks . - · 
·· · - oOn - · I ' . · · - oOo-
or&"""ERS OF HORSF:s WI NNrnG "Si.7.P~i1::PSrr1.'lKES ":; ,f3 ~ Lvernr;e .. h~ight r .or c Gnter concrete i.s AHqe :\'lood,mrd , E. Feich tnoir , Robin Dick? foGt louer than block 40. 
s on. • . -r CJ _~L ~J }-J T 
LOUIS CL AYPOOL ns Lntiner am1 RCY CHr.I.1111.CK ns Doninic c onceive n stranr;e J)hm for 
showinr, CBARIES PRA.HL (I_,conord), B .. \HBl~A BURR.AS (Anp.c) , HUTH MARK.HUS {Eust ns iu), 
end FRJ\NCIS Jl\SPER ·(Ni cholas) · the error of t hei r nays, ns they .. r G.ve l the darlc nnd · 
c\o.nL;er ous · Dover rond to ~lope . 
,. 
DOV EH ROA!f 
An absurd comedy in three acts by A. A • . Milne ond directed by 
Mrs . Hnzel Cowo.ls 
. ·· .. .:.. ... 
Govern.-:i1:;~( ~c~iO'?l .,t onic;.ht (Frido.y} ·e: i5 o ~ .. cloc·k ·~ · · · Adr.lission 50¢ o.nd 25¢ 
Produ~od by speci n.l a rro.ngenent i7li th Sanuel French o f New York 
Other noribors or the cnst include t no Servnnts : Bnrbnra Fer guson , Cctheri~e Cow-
nls, rTo.lt 8r !vbckey nn.d \Jill inn Hull •. 
'I 
Lecturer: ' "Cleopatra is . I crept upstairs wi tp shoes 
one of the . most remarkable .. in hand 
."figures in history." . : Just as the night took 
Nelson. Cheney: (pausin·g in wing. 
his .. notes): ~'Is or had?" ·And, as r · looked up four 
-oOo- steps ahend, 
AS lil'f 1km TO TEACHING, 'IWO , My wife was doin' the same · 
MEDICJJ.,· 1; .!E~J. H.l\. VE DEVISED ·A · darn .thing. 
M:ZCHANICJ\.L BRl~IN THA1I' .J)OES EV~ -nOo-
ERYTIJ:HNG BUT THHlK. TF.J1..T ·rs THEN THERE WAS THE MA-
7H.AT N LOT ·OF BRAINS ,- DO.'. CHLl\l'IST ·IN THE SHOP HSRE 
-ooo- WHO V!A •. l\TTED TO TL.KE ms, NOSE 
La.r;y,er: ·''You want to di- APART T'O SEE WH.A.T MJ\.DE .IT 
vorce, this woman? Can. you RUN. 
n cme ooy .co-respondent;?'' -oOo-
King Solomon: "Not offhand, "Tho.r's a revenoorl" 
6f course , , but I strongly sus ''See ef ye cain' t git 
pect the . 9?th regiment of the·thet jnck~rabbi t ui' the 
royn1 light infantry." same shot," 
-oOo- ( -oOo-
Hore lie th.e remains . of a rad- IT IS TOLD OF J.'l. MASON 
.. . i o fnn CITY MOTEER THAT S IlJCE SHE 
No1.7 Mourned by his mnny re- SMEUED TOBACCO ON HER SON'S 
lntio!lS'• BRKNIB TI-m or.rHE:rt EVENING,S~ . 
He looked in 'the gns tnnk us \"ION' T .LET HIM GO OlJT r!ITH 
ing n mntch · THE GIRLS ANYMORE . 
Lnd uns picko.d; up by 21 sta- -oOo-
tions. 
-oOo- · 
mm Li1.UGEED qnrn HE SAT ' 
D0\7N-BTJT ~.7HZN BE ST;iRTED TO 
PLAY 1H 
.-oOo-
McCormnck: "Got ar:m.y, hns 
he? Di d you gu:t.ld o.11 the 
ex:its?" 
Schultz: "Yes , but I 
think ho must hnve left by 
one of the entrances." 
-oOo-
THOUGBT JmR TODAY: ''UHAT 
170ULD YOu'R F JJVITLY BE DOING 
IF YOU :rum BEEN KIIJLED IN 
.AN ACCIDENT ; Sii.Y, A YEAR A-
GO?" 
-oOo-
!'Sny, nhnt . time in yonh 
life do es yo' . think yo' uuz 
scared de ~rst? t' 
"Once when. I m1z cnlli.n' 
on n married gnl ~~d her hus-
bum come in. Boy, uuz I 
scairtl" 
"Horr is yo' sunh dnt uuz 
de ~tors test yo' evnh b een 
sen.red?" 
"'Cnus e her husbum t.urned 
to dat nife of his'n nn' he 
say: '11hut~s dis uhite man 
doin ', h~nli?'' ' · 
..:.oOo-
11.NY INJURED M.t\.N: "";!HAT A 
cm.-W-I: .'.7AS ·ro T.AKE THAT -
CR.iNCEl -- -- - --
-oOo-
"Then ynu admit that 
you struck the plaint iff 
with malice aforethought?" 
Ex-werkman: "You can't 
mix me up like that. I've 
told you twice I hit him 
· with a brick, and on pur-
. pose• There wasn't ·no mal-
lets ,no ·nothin ' of ,the kind 
around-,.;. just ·a plain· brick 
like ariy ·ge·ntleman· would ' 
use." 
-oOo-
A CONSCIENCE: IS THAT 
&I:XTH SENSE rrIIAT COMES TO 
OUR I~ID PI~N \7'E~ .li.RE DOING 
~O:NG _/J\1 )' TELLS, US TH.A. T 
'}E .i\RE ABOUT . TO GET CAUGHT. 
- oOo-
Auc t ioneer: "7lhat arn. 
· I offered for this beau- · 
tif'ul bust of Robert Burns? 
",Thu t ain't Burns; thnt 
is Shakespeare." 
· . . "Well, ·folks , tho joke's 
on me·. Thht shows whnt I 
know nbout the Bible." 
;..o Oo-
.AN UNKNO':rn ~!OMf.JJ CALLED 
US UP THE OTB:ER DAY , · ASK-
ING. H011 SHE SHOULD C'ELE-
BR.ATE NATIONAL EGG ;~.'EE.K. 
THE NATURAL ·REPLY ·TI.l\.S·, 
"JUST BE YOURSELF." 
: " ~ooo.;.. 
"And then the b'.'ig 
brute tlirenteried ;to :blou 
my .bra.in out~" . -.~ 
"And did he?" 
-oOo-
-STAY. CLEA...tt OF Trill FEL-
LOf! 17HO SAYS s"IFEW-rs 
TL'oT OF BUNK--HE ' S l..N 
ACCIDEN:T MAKER -- -
-oOo-
_FIVE G.ALLONS OF G ..'i.S 
The benrdod lndy in n 
circua died todoy, leaving 
n wifo nnd four children. 
"My old man P.as n tough and n quc.rt of gin , nnd 
old bird." ~' nll they found .wns o. mass 
"But I hcnrd hQ uas stcmed. of tin. ·· ' . 
I I • 
• l 
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11 . , _ M01it hly nee i do::-1t fi;~uros ·shr'"i." t hnt May 
_,,--~ ~J' f,r:J j.&'tltJr,'. "V. =. . ~ ~U .': -~., lw.C.. no f n.t al (' CC j_dc :: '..t s. r:t'i~·w . l oss Cl o.i ns 
1 ---·-· ·-- ·~ ----:---_ •· , f or norc t han t h r oe dn~rs c1isnbilit :,r , hou -
CA~E1If'l,JC CPTlCH- Fnt hor A~ Fnrro lly ,p::~ stor ov or , u cre 8 5 . Cl o. i n s uero fil e d f or n 
r" .. r:.s s r!ill b o ~mid Hoxt Su...!cb y i n Gr o1d p er i ocl of f our n c 1t h s . 'rhe a ce idcmt s o.ct-
Couloo · a.t 8 a . n . c ttc1 i~ St . Bened i ct ' s unll~r ':7er e St~s t :: ino d t or JTobr unr y (one nc-
chunch , Hcson Ci ty , nt 10 a . :-:: . cidcnt), ~fo.rch (ono ) , AIJril ( 22 ) nnd. May 
I nntru c t i c»n s f or ch i l<'1.r cn rTill b G c iv.. (61) ~ 
0~1 Sntur cl~y nt 10 n . ;;. • . Cor:fossinns tr.i l l ".7h ilo the nunbor of cop.rio:i1snblo r cc i -
b a hoc r r. i u Gr n.."1cl Cou1oo fron 7 : 30 t o 8 : 30den t s s t opp oc1 up , tho r~.onth sh ormd t ho 
p ~7"! . Sa.t ur d.ny , h i i::;hest O!'."...J.) l oynen t o:n re cor r.. ., n or e n er1 
Lrrn.n r.;c-- ~cm ts hnv o boo n nae e to ci VO ~nd Gree n non • 
rcli ~;i c)us i nstruc t i ons t o children · C.nily But th i s i s no s o.lvc 11lwtsoover f o r 
f e r ~. pc)r ici d o f nt leust tuo r;oeks , be- your bolievine ::-ou c c.:i1 nl~mys osc npe i n-
Ginnin ~ HoT1cln.y. Clc.sse a f 0 r chilclr on in jury r:h ot her you ' r o c areful or net,. 
~ .. hson City , Govor rnor:.t Ctl.'!:D .Cr.i!. EJI1or t on -oOo.,. .. 
v;ill b o hclC. in S.._ •. Beno diet ' s c hurch A DCZEN P 1JMPS I NST.AI LED .lillCUNTI THE RIV-
fror: 9 n . ~ i. t 0 3 :,J . n., en ch dny . Chilc1renor sec t i on arc co pnb lo of onp t y i n g noro 
fron Grcrx! Cc u.l eu nrrl surround i ng t ·cwns then ~:s2 , ooo GUllon s of m .. t e r p er n i nut e 
will n0o t ::. t · Gr a.nd Coulc:.c fer ·t T.·o · ·;;0~k• · bnc l: i nto tho Colur1b i[~ r i vor . 
r.ftoT t J"'.,; ·rnson City clnss~s. -oCo .. 
c ~ :~MMt.mrrY cm1~cH--The Rov . u . u . 
Ph . D •, p 11stor 
9: 45 c. . n . Church school 
11: 00 
Sloc.n 
Co.lv:x a.rill 11or k has ende d f or a uhHo 
" ' 
Th G b i g dri ll ~oved be.ck t o the gov e rnrnm t 
u o.r ohouso l a.st ueok. · 
- oOo-
. . ~ ~ .. - -
I . 
• l 
·\. , ! ,J 
..... 
-;I 1¥~ 
;;;p;. ~' ,}~«:\\;;:·~~ .. l "(~{¥.I ~ _ D I (,!}ft·~ :@:. ' 1'' "'-'-- \J,;y .£~~f:r~; , 
~ . .'. , ·*'(@..tl \ ":~ .···i . ' ' ' ·• , '. , . :, I/ 1 ' , , " , )·f· ,. .. ·~ ~ ~J§.J ~ 
-~-'-7U I FF""'Ff-' FIF'FT~~r:: ~· I .... - •:.· -..-:;;;:;--::0'7·µ::~ 
"- · ill ·~ - ~\~J-~i rn~ f ~1 1111 . 1~1. '~i m11 ~1i JJr. I! ~r · - . , -~~-~- - · :,__-~ -=~ .~ 
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r ·:.'T~ST CONCHETE RESTS ~.1.IlT> ,: · '.-.j ·.. ' , : ;.. · - . ,: :! NEVI OFFICE RISES . 
1
) 
lTntil Se1j t..~f>~1: .or. -:0..\-.~.g}?.~ .. :r. .. J?~n ceMent \'.·::~ "~·r l\~.P..F~1ie end of the east side low t:r:<:3.~·.o:- · · ; 
of concrete on t:Le i:r~s.t . s~'(f(f Ts stille'd::; ·~."'." . ·1-g~ a :;'ii'ew -Q--ff.ice hc..s taken shape . 
Blocks on t he 118st s.i'de.":have been brow:Jit The buildillB. rriil be used by "SUi'ierin• . 
U~' to t heir SC~lG.dU~~.<i'..;.})QJf;lft before h.:f:Gh- ~end.e .nt S , and r.mn in charge Of panel fOI'IlS'~ 
0~3 t 110.ter in t he Coltu:1b i a. Approxi:r1atoly, ~rout ~ipe , .. a!1;~ roinforcer.?ent st eel. 
20 ,ooo yare.s had beon · .. placoc si:'.'1ce the k' · .. -oOo-
first of t he year to bi:.tn.:; _,l?\! blocks up q , Th~ o.elur;c of ra~n Pe-dne~day- and Thurs-
to the ir plnnno d ho i clyt J. ~'.~ro~t of t ho t y kto.Y ..  th~ft sto:pped concreto · ;plac·8r10nt. ·c rave.:. 
blocks eore noar tho abutrwJ.l~ anc in_ tho :1 ~:3:r.d (fi:~H shift) . ,Y!" ~~l l~~!:m ·~Ono e,tfec t 
poi-,or house. -.. ~ ,., . .... , . fr tho . r1!ver, :predict1qns1·1nd1cl\t o •. ' A . 
After the flood sG.9.sc}n .':noFJ!r?-y '.220 ~.oo o· . urth~.r rise is expqcted for~ , ,~~:vernl days ; 
ynrds of c0ncroto n:kll r~o to . buifild ·up !. nt Ioast ; ·, bocauso •. -the. rain is p,onor al . .· 
blocLs i.7o st of tho r egul nr divc:rsion .. cha:'~-! . . Tho riv.or~ sti11 _,6pr_1parn:Ct;y-oly lo1A, hns 
nel , e.ncll_to a dd 10 fG_ot ' t' o" ~i~o' )i 'c'i ght of lris,on .onl~ little nore';tban t&o '1foo t dUri.n~ 
t.h~ ~Ov7 hidden hi[)l o),o c!<s in t !:lo c hnn:.1cl ~"b.e pnst. . 1:rcck ::u1c . is sti 11 10" f-oq'.t frQt! ~ts 
~n¢l 05 to t he lou. -.~ .. fLnst yor.r level. " · . . . , · · ·· .. _. .. ..... ": " · · . ._ · .... ~. -~00·0·: : · .. · · - ·· ... · ... · · · · ·· · ·-ooo~ .. 
· · POLICE ·NOT.ICE ... •-" .. :...... Six bo.nt·s a. r e st.ill . to · be erected be'"'.' 
· .... :-. :·,Aut onobilo ·&:;1ors . ~·re ~7nr:10·~1. npt to\ ore t}~G hir_-:h t;-estlo joins frOTI CQ$~ . an~ 
doublc- p n.rk nl onG tho.~ strocts ~n · th e~ bus- :est'. sides. . ... . .... 
inoss section- of Mnson .~fity •.. · ., . . \!!'>.ilo t!:io fo0tings for o.nothFJr. enst side 
, This. rmrtlint; cspccfnlly n;:plfos to ont Qi- ~ .. roaC.~/,' 'rock bct li1ee1r·r~ · ~till not 
hbprs .Of Shift Ch nTICO:, l; SpOC_i etlly · ~ho 4 lf th o bost in :tho ~~attv.o.:,.r 0~ thGt trestle . 
o ' c l ock shift ct.ang6.,
1 
Nf.JAK ~oJ ic e· $t r.. t o . Sovo r nl necks GT? b'cli6v pd: t o ·bo noccs-
Tho <l cngor ,of o.cci,:ont ·.in suo'h unnocos s q.ry bo f or o cr{ilt ol t;edr oclc gill bo Cleo.nod 
. s o.ry c oi1costion don6nc~s' n.tt cnt. i o~1., tc: th o lout~ Most of' the' r~r.minfnc rock is along 
tmrni;1c . . .... 
1
. ~ : :. • · f1:19" dmmstr0m1 . lrnlf c f tho piddle s o ct i o n . 
· -qOv-·~ · .' .. · · . 1 . . . • : -qqo~ . 
GRAV?L PIT STR!EF.IllJG·- .i::l®S .'- . . I ACCIDBt{TS NJiETI. NO .AiiPOINT~:1r~I~S~-THEY 
· Stri1)p il1 ': of e;.1 ? .. ~~.r_t;l, '. f.i:v.c ... acros : fron fUi.Y. OC CUR J.\NY Til.1E·, ~'\J\~7~~E~ 
'B.r ett . p it by RonltrhcT .Co11s.tructi0n. c 6npo..."ly, . - o0 o-
h6.;. op·onod '."'.dditio.ncl. ·y~±d·0co for C1.[!;Gro- 1 . Ronov :-i l Of ,r:'~-qk . hr.s h eon averr:..c;ing over 
.c:-1t o f c) r ,.thc cl.:rrl·. An. 120..:.r oo t l n.tornl t o '3,000 y nrcis do.ily. L:;;>pr oxi :..w.t ely l , OOO ,-
.tt16.:.:..:ort-h i.~1as. · ne.f..ocl· to t ho tr e st lr~. tor~~.i :· .·~oob ~/nrc1s. hnvo· h cibn 'novci'd fron ·insi c1c tho 
• ' . fJ• • . -., '~"'"'" ,.,.: ~. t•' .. :, ·, ,. lo>;. : o 'f f" ) "' 'io, " I W.f/' ~I• ' . ' ' • • '• U • ' ' 
conveyor -tri' ·t'f(~. r,:r t·:~:..:t;:o ·:.:~1~~-r121 ... ti.p· -tho nran. · .. JJ;:-ii ts" of tho c'..o..-r:l . ~ho .. hi f'j1 c1..ny h.'ls }.18.SS-
~1t ~t,fto -n .... r..i~ .~0 11t i{,:rv.ci·; .. '"'~Or.iothor · cut (3.mm..;:_:··: 1qc ,·_ 5 ,·fi-06 · y· ·itra.s·. · .. 
., . I • • • • f- ._ •• t• l w ·~ • • i , t . "ft ... .., ' • ~ ·, ' ·. I ' • • • ' •., ' , •' 
no.r c1 .0.t( .,~notf[6r 1~ovdl1~'.;i~l · '.)c;-r-;in. s oon . !: .. .. ). ..... ,.,-- · / r. · ; · · ... · · ; . : .-oOo- · .. 
' I ' , • • :. i ·"' . ;. I - • • : t . ~ i ' .... ..,, . I • • • • ,' • .. • ., / • 
· ·. · · ·._ ~.. fb·Oo.;.;; .. ·. : " ~ · ; A · 1:tn0 o f sto~l :P1).inc; 1l~s been driven 
... _Efrr i n Aditrcrs}~·i ,n ' 'S;tn~.ti1t !·: fo r~ tho priopt · do?n 2·q f oo t .. en.1 ~:xtdn~s fron ins.ido cof-
h o.:'.Jd fron Uashiiv:J;on, i ni· (; . ~ nHT r'.ssist 9rQ.8r1' c d'lls to., tho . e;;i.~t , sid.o o f ·tho ·jtown-
Fnt hor A. Jfarr'olly·· ·,0f.. 1.:":-t~'~-~·c r--tn6li.c churc;b'.-_stre.::m. SlJn:[)" collocnnc· s ec pngc ... rr.at 'Or. Tho 
':Ii t h r e l icious· · c-'lass\).~( ))_c(\i~'.1nJnr<11cxt rroG,]$;p~linc· 1$:: tp ;n"ov~nt ~I.n:f: or pc.ssinc i :!1to 
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